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QO'QOQ Decision 'No. 1...0 ~ I ~ J.' 

BEFORE TEZ RA.II.B.OAD CO~ON OF g S~TE OF C.ALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter o~ COMMERCIAt LAND ) 
COMPANY ~o~'an order increasing )) 
water rc.tes"and. to dete~ne metor 
c:.he.rge rate. .) 

--------------------------) 
Application No. 19978 

... 
T. N. 'Harvey and ,C. ,"}r. J'ohnston~ 

tor e.pp11ce:a.t • 

BY TEl: COMMISSION: 
.. 

OPINION 
~-*' ...... --- ... ~ 

. -' In this procoeding Comm.erc1al Land CQmpe.:cy ~ acorpoX'Q.t1on, 

serving natural gas and wat.er in the uni:c.eol"porated ~ow:c. or Tapman 

in Ker.c. County, apl)l11cs tor atl.tho:ri ty to meter all water users and 
I 

asks tor the establishment o~ a reasonable rate tor such se~ee~ 

. A public hearing was ,held in this matter: betore: E~m~ner . ., ,~ '('. 

MacAel.l at ~m.en • 

.;1ceording to· the evidence, applicant is now :J41"v1ng 
, I 

water to some th1--:;Y consumers on e. tlat, re.tebe,sis T.m~er the tol-

lowing sc~edule ot re.tes established 'bY" the' Re.1lroad.' ~~zsion in 

its Decision No. 15564, ,issued October 25, 1925 (27 0.2.C. '136): 
FLAT RATE PER MONTH 

For domeetic use e.well1:o.gs when. water is used tor 
gard~n 1~gation trom 3:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M. onl~--------$3.00 

'Where water is used ":0':' gardon irrigation outside or 
~he hours specified a~ve------~-------------------------- 6.00 

Store3-.. -------~----·---~--.. -~----------- .. - .. ~ .... ---------~--.. ,,:;5.00 
Gas and Oil St8.tions .. -~-~--- .. --.. ---.-----I1111--~-.... ---~~·----~-- 3.00' 
A'pe.rtment Housos per Ape.rtment--------------------------- 2.~ 

-000-
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The Tow:c. ot· Tupman is 31. tue.t~d some twenty-tour miles 

west ot the C1 ty of :Bakerstield. in tho Elk li111s oil tields. . ~e 

e11:a:la.tie conditions are such that during tha s'tmDJlor months en ade-· 
~ate supply ot potable water is absolutely necessar,r tor domestic 

uses. The present wator supp1~ is obta1ned troma well located a 

short distanco east ot: the townSite but the well production is ' 

1nsutr1cient to meet even the demands or the present· th1l:-ty domes-

tic consumers and the water 1$ so bi.~.J.y mine::al1zed that 1. t can-

not. be used tor ~...llk1ng purposes, all such water being hauled in 

by the consumers from outside sources. 

The evidence ::hows that the historical cost ot the water 

plant is five thotlSalld. three huue.rod dollars ($5,300) With a cor-

responding ~ual depreciation charge ot t~~ hundred ,and one dol-

lars ($20l).. The :rezul ts ot operation have been as follows: 

:~ ____________________ ~:~~1~9~$1~ __ : ___ 1~§3_2~ __ : __ ~iM§Z_~_1 ___ : ___ i9_34~ ___ : 

Total Almual Maintenanco 
and Operat.1J:lg Cost'S" 

Total Annual Revenues 

Net tosz 

$1,745.59 $2,299.63 $1,952.35 $2,093.57 
1,584.98 1,769.64 1&102.84 1,999.18 

~ loO.71 ¢ 529.99 $ 249.51 $ 94.39' 

·-ovo-

~e above tigure3 include revenues trom seles ot wuter to 
the Elk Hills School Diztrlct obtained by purchase undor eont~ct 

~m the Western. Wa~er Compe.ny. The expenses also include the cost 

to applicant ot this purchased water. nds contract has been cen-

celled, the school district llOW purc:b.e.e1ng direetly t:romt.he 

western Water Compe.JlY. Me.ldng adjustment tor this ehl3.nge, c.? Mau, 

on~ of the COmmiss1on's eng1:leors" estimated that.. under existing 

o;gerat1ng ecnd1tions ,the amlual revenues to be derived '121 the 1m.-
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~ate tuture undor p~e~ent :ates will be one thousand three 

hund.red thirty-tour d.ollars ($l,334); the reaso:c.e.ble operating 

expenses 'Will amoimt to t1tteen hundred d.ollars ($1,500) per 
" -' 

annum. 1nelud1:c.g dc:preeiat1on, leaving a det1c1 t ot one hundred 

e.:!ld sixty-siX dollars ($106). 

;"pplice.nt has. Offored togi ve tree or cll.ttge thi:!: en-

tire plant to· the communi tY' or to eny one who will. accept it end 
. " . 

agree to continue service. Tll1s otter not haV1ng b.eon accepted, 

request is made tor the esteb1ishment ot such a rate as w111~er

m1 t the installation ot meters and' operation under e. mcas1l:'ed 

schedule without turtherout-ot-pocket loss. 

T.ae problem here is the necessity tor a new and adequate 

supply ot poteble water. The constmlers have no objection to tho 

p£Q'lllent ot a tail" price tor such water but do obj~ct to p¢ng 

more tor an insu:r'ticie:c.t o:m.ount ot water unsatistaetor.v tor llouse-
.. 

hold. use. Obtaining such. water t'rOm. a ~"N well would be expensive 

end :rectuire several miles ot transm1$sion :main:. 

In view ot the proh1bi t1ve eost ot drU11ng a new well 

and installing a lo:cg trallSmiss10n line, together with the uncer-

tainty ot obtaining thereby tl satist'e.etor;r wator :supply, the 

Comm1ss1o:c.'.3 statt endeavored to prevail upon some or the oil eom-
-

'OaJ:.1es operating in the VicinitY' to sell to applicant water trom. . .. 
their private water l~es. As the re3alt ot ~te extended nego-

tiations, the Honolulu Oil Corporation, eo corporation, o:c.d Standard. 

Gasolino Co:mp~, e. corporation, joint owners ora water 11ne pe2So-

illg'W1thi:c. one-halt mile ot' the townsite ot Tttpman, haveagr:eed to 

sell to applicant sur,plus water at a price or one cent (l~) 'por 
" 

barrel 'Under terms proV1d1nS tor. Otmce11at1on ot the sernee agree-
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ment at aIJ;1 time at the option or the sellers. Tll1s water suPP17 

is not 'onl~ adequate in quanti tj"' o"C.t the water is potable and 

claimed to be or a highly satistaeto~ quality ~or practioally all 
household uses;. 

~1s solution a~peers to betho.most teas1ble and economi-
cal, but, ot course, will cell 'tor tho exponditure 'bY' e.pp11eanto! 

approXimately twelve hundred e.:ld. t1tty dollars ($1,250) tor eo pipe 

line connecting tne two water systems to which must bead4ed the 

cost ot meters, meJd.ng a total 0": eighteen l:I:andred dollars ($1,600). 

There Will be the added exponse 0: purchased water which will make 

:9roduet10n eosts somewhat highor than at present trom. the company's 

well. The old distribution system 'will 'be used and the well and 

p'l.'Xmp1ng plant held as a' standby, makine the tote.l t1xed cap! tal . 

investment Wldor the above J;)ropose.l seven thousand soyenty'-one 

dollars ($7,071). 
':Ole seJ::.e~::.:le ot meter rates set out in the rollowing 

Order is des1gnodto provide e. rate tail" and reasonable to both 

COXl.S1:Cler and. utility' under the proposal o'llt11nod abovo Wherein 

water is to be obtainod 1':rom. the Honolulu Oil Corporation,. e. cor-

poration, and Ste.nde.rd Gasolino Company, a corporation, a. t So 

:price ot one eent (l~) per burel and "!Rill be madeettect1ve only 

When water t'rom. this 30urce is :lade available and d.eliverod to tho 

consumers. 

ORDER -- _ ............. 
COmmercial Lend Company, 8. cO%'pore.t1on, hav1.ng mad.e ap-

plication as entitled aoove, apublie hearing having been held 

thereon, the matter having boen $ubmi ttod end the Commission noW" 



being tully advised in the premises) 

It is hereby tound. as a tact that the rates charged tor 

'Water by Commercial Land CompaIlY' to its conS'Clllers in and. in the 

'Vicinity ot the Town or ~me.n, :Kern CountY', in so tar as they' d1t-

tel' trom the rates authorized OY' this Order, are unjust, and unreason-

able e.:ld that the rates herein established. are just and reasonable 

rates to be che.rge~ tor the service rendered., end 

Easing ~~ s Order upon the foregoing tind1ng otte.ct 8ll.d 

On the to.rtller statements ot tact contained in the Opinion whioh 

precedes this Order, 

IT IS mmBY OP..DERED bY' the :?..aUroad Commission or the 

StAte of: Calitornia that COEercial Land CompeJlY' be and it is 

hereby authorized and directed to tile With the Railroad COmm1s310n, 

within thirty (30) days trolll the date or this Order, the tollowing 
" . 

schedule or rates to be charged its consumers in and in the viciXL1ty 

or the Town ot ~man, Kel"n County, ettecti ve as herei:c.atter pro-

vid.ed. 

Monthly M1nimtxm. Charges: 

SIS-inCh ~ter-----~-~---·~-----~-----~--~--~---~-----~-~-$ 2.50 
3/4-1neb. meter--.. ----------.. ~------.. --.." .. --.. ---.. --------.----- 3 • .so, 

l-il:J..eh m.eter--------..... -41111'--.. -----.. ~ ... -,..- ... - .. ----.... ,.,. .. ..-.... -'1111111'---..... 5.00" 
l~inch ~eter~--~~--~-----~-----~-----~--------~-------~- 7.50 
~~eh meter------~-----~-~~~~-~-----~-~-~--~----~~---~~ 10.00 

Each ot the toregoing ''If.onthly Minimum Charges" 
",1.11 entS:tle the COUS\llner to tho _.q'C.a:c:t1 ty or ~ 
'Water which that :monthly m1n1mtlm. charge will pur-
chase at the tollowing J:DOnthly quantity rates. 

Mont:b.ly Qjll ant 1 ty Rates: 

]'irst 500 cubic' teet" per 100 cubic teet--------------~O.SO 
Next 500 cubic teet, per lOO cu~1e teet--------------,O.40 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- 0.30 
All over 2~OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- 0.25 
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IT IS HEREBY F'O'RT.S:ER ORDERED a:s tollows: 

1. The Commercial Le.:l.d Collll'~,. a corporation,. 'be 
and 1 t is here'by authorized to enter into an 
agreement with Honolulu Oil Corporation, a 
co:rpo::-ation, and Standard Gasoline Company, a 
corporation, to~ ~e purchase ot water tor 
d.i st:'1"oution to its consumers, e.nd a certified 
oopy or zueh agreement shall be tiled by said 
Commercial Land Company with this Commission 
within te::l (lO) days from the date water is 
til"st purchased from the above two cor,po ra-
tions and aetually delivored to the water users. 

2.. "Within ten (10) day'S tl'om the beg1nu1ns or 
regular water deliveries trom the source in-
dicated in Paragraph 1, Commercial Land Com:PallY' 
s:b.aJal notity this Commission in writing o~ the 
date thereof. 

3. ~e toregoing schedule ot rates shall become 
ettect1ve only whon regular water service is 
commenced !rom the source indicated in Para-
graph 1. . 

4. .Atter d.eli ver1e~ have eomtll.eneed trom the 
source indioated in Paragraph 1, Comm.ere1al 
Land Company shall disoontinue deliver.y or 
water trom its eXisting well exoept in eases 
or emergency or ill the went ot ee:a.eellation 
ot the abovo ret erred to agreement tor the 
purchase ot water as indicated 1n Paragraph 1. 

For all other p~~oses the ettective date ot this Ord0r 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 

1r..,K -. 
Dated at San Francisco, Cel1:t'o:nie., this 

, 1936. 
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